
THING8 ABOUT TORRANCE
YOU MIGHT LIKE
TO HEAR ABOUT ....

That George "Clipper" Morton, 
prop, of the American Barber 
Shop, now has on his payroll a 
barber, Fred Montgomery by 
name, who has mastered the sen 
sational art of waving women's

while, If, and
cuts It. This feat, i 
George, cannot be per 
just any old barber,

and all.

he
:ordlng to 
armed by 
lust bo a 
avf It As 
'ith dlplo-

That Baker Clara lewis prides 
herself on her old fashioned salt- 
rising bread, which, she says, l« 
most difficult to make. Absolute

- - temperature, humidity, etc. 
Oldsters like the ancient Egyp 
tians whipped up the first batch 
nf salt-rising bread, gave It to 
the world along with their Pyra 
mids. In case those In the aud 
ience don't know what salt-ris 
ing bread'is . . . ..it is bread 
made without yeast, made to 
rise thru clever use of salt, etc..
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KOCH KIN FEARING NAZIS, SEND PLEA
Friends Here Urge 
Official Assistance

A four-word cablegram whose very brevity was weight 
ed with the tense fear of the sendet, ahd equally shared by 
the receivers, arrived here Monday from Nazi Germany to 
start a movement which once more demonstrated the neigh 
borly friendliness of Torrance people. 

The message, in German, was:*                  -  
Bitten Sofort affidavit 
antwort," which trans 
neans: "Please- . . . imi 
ffidavlt . . . wire ansv,

 cd by Sol Koch, pro-

edlate

priet the To

Id to be
pUveary palat

at for the

That '» Jewelers ha» 
gone off the deep end on Pork. 
To stimulate pre-Christmas buy 
ing Howard's offer to give an

> attractive Pig Bank to any cus 
tomer who makes a Christmas 
selection now, wants to save 
money, have the gift paid for 
(or almost) before Christmas. 
Customers are urged to take the 
china bank home, secrete it away, 
drop coins In It when & If. At 
Christmas they are to bring the 
bank down to Howard's, crack It 
open, be given a surprise. As an 
easy & painless method of buy-

 ing Christmas gifts, this one Is 
the best that has come to town 
in a long time.

.That the Torrance Herald So.
Calif. Gas Co. Cooking School is 
npw In full swing, with final 
class scheduled for tomorrow 
when Harry Abramson, of the 
NaUonal Home Appliance Co., 
whips up the pulse of hundreds 
nf local women as they sit nei 
ously in the Civic Audltorii 
clutching tickets, loan forwi 
anxiously to hear the voice

th<- number that wins an $109.50 
Gaffers & Saltier gas rs 
Proud & happy will be some 
fcmme after that drawing, 
& weary will be others. Congrat 
ulations to the one, condole 
to the host of others.

That George Bryant, turkey 
rancher who graciously donatec 
a big, fat bird for tomorro' 
Cooking School, has a farm i 
on 190th street between West 
and Normandie where tie has 
flock of turkeys (and we m< 
FLOCK! 1800 of 'em!>. George 
has been there three years 
lost all but 100 of his first yi 
hatch (2,000 turkeys!) wh< 
cold wind camo up, gave 
birds the pip, or maybe it 

»the grut. Last year he did bet 
'tor, lost few birds. This 

promises to bring him 01 
the red. George is very si 
about his work, will sell nc 
but No. 1 birds, tosses out th 

V inferior gobblers at hatchln 
won't bother to raise them. Ii 
terestlng, too, is George's b 
friendly police dog, trained ' 
separata the cantankerous ton 
when they start fighting, i 
they will kill each other If i 
open wound appears and thi 
are left to scrap it out. Gcorg 
Is taking orders now for Thanks 
giving, has some fine birds t

That this week the Herald
football contest closes with 
pair of pasteboards to the U.S.C 
U.C.L.A. game Thanksgiving Da 
going to the winner. In Sho 
Talk's desk now arc the 6 
which he enviously ogles i 
then, wishes he, too, cou 
that game, along with 
lucky local picker who wl

Paint
store, from his brother-in-law, J. 
Feinkuchen in Cottbus, a city 
of about 25,000 population lo 
cated two hours from Berlin. 

To Sol Koch, his wife and his 
her, Jacob G. Koch, the 
i's words were ominous and 
'een the four words they 

know the apprehension of 
kuchcn, his wife and "their 
daughters, Sonja Reglna, 16, 

d Elizabeth, 15.
Letters Stream Oat 

The Felnkuchens are Russian 
id thus subject to Nazi 
ions which, during ihe 
:ek, imposed additional 
i and increased hard- 
Jews in Germany bar- 

maltreatment which has 
een strongly condemned thru- 

t the rest of the world. 
Determined to aid their kin In 
elng from the 
zls, the Kochs here asked  
1 promptly received as 
*> from their fellow to\ 
»ple and letters, telegrams

then

That Hnrvel Guttenfelder
meat loaf last night, ser 
from a big green pottery pi: 
(How do I know? I was 
there, but I did sec Margi 
Guttenfelder claim the dish 

> a prize at the Cooking Schoo

That the senior menlbei 
Haig & Halg. photographe 
showed Shop Talk some 
of the Factory Frolic parade th 

tlonally fine. Partly 
films reveal a lot th 
failed to see 

the parade itself, are well 
viewing. Halg says he will h 
a free showing Friday and S 
urday nights this week, bet' 
7 and 9. Anyone interested 
Invited to attend.

-* color, th

tltlo stre:
:e early this i 
ta Barbara, 
ihington, D. 
urged asslstai 
ions In their 

the

of To 
/eek bound fc 
Los Angeles, 

?., and Bcrli 
ce to the Felt 
efforts to ol

To Santa Barbara went Ictti 
dressed to the recently 2 
inted U. S. Senator, T.
orkc who

Kerensky

lucceeded to Sena- 
r William G. McAdoo's u 
ed term last week; to Los 
geles went communications to 

och klnfolk and acquaintances, 
king their help; to Washing- 

r-mall letters for the De- 
 nt of State, begging in- 
ilon In behalf of the Feln- 
is, and to Berlin were sent 
and statements from lo- 

sidents, city officials, the

itifylng to the in- 
grlty and worth of the Koch 

ily here.
Nazi* Destroy Work 

Please . . . immediate . . . 
ffldavit . . ." these words 
;ant life or death to the Feln- 
ichens life perhaps, if that 
is granted them by the 
itlng Nazis, in conccntr 
mps or death by firing squad 

 Just because they were Jews, 
is life work that of beiirg a 
ilesman   abruptly halted Oct

Amerlca'i two (reaiest Alllea an 
the Pacific and the Atlantic 
Oceans, lays Alexander Feodoro- 
vlch Kerensky, now on a Weatern 
lecture tour, who once held tin 
fate of Runla In his hands. The 
nlle served «s chief of the provi 
sional government 21 years ago, 
which was the stepping stone be*

Oted bv Lenin

and textile firms in the famed 
city of Halle.

Testify to Character
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Koch i 

In Cottbus for four days ii
en they were on a trip back 
their homeland, 
'he local residents are hoping 

at their efforts in behalf o 
Feinkuchens will result Ii 
arly escape from Gcrmani 
' must come to this countr; 
T the restricted emmigra 

.y be gh

the Ge:
ed all traveling per 
by Jews, Feinkuchen has 
unable to provide for 

amily.
s the Kochs here knov

they received a carefully- 
worded letter from him c

10 and Feinkuchen wrote 
were in need of life m 

sltles. He did not word it that 
iy; fearful of direct repri: 
he baldly stated facts, but the 
.chs know that is what his re 

port meant. Mrs. Sol Koch' 
>rother was born in Poland an 
ame to Germany In 1912. A 

Russian citizen he was kcp 
nder surveillance but not mi! 
reatcd during the World Wa

He
good one, according to Sol Koch
—fo fin

and until his traveling per 
'as taken away from hb

woolen warehouse In Cot' 
 hlch supplies mntorlals ft 

some of the most noted tapestry

ICO/o
GRADE

MARKED
Torrance, Calif.

itages whi 
oth American 
erstand that

i the authorities
nd Gei 
they have 

ere well able to care 
'ouch for their good c] 
ind stand responsible 
relfare.

LAST AQUEDUCT BARRIER CONQUERED

Sketch showing where spectacular 13-mile San 
.lacinto 'tunnel a' link on the giant 392-mile- 
long Colorado River Aqueduct is scheduled in 
* few days to be "holed through" by hard-rock 
miners of The Metropolitan Water District of

Southern California. At lower left is shown an 
artist's map of entire aqueduct system, recog 
nized as largest construction job being com 
pleted in America. Lower right is a sketch of 
one of the tunnel's headings. (Upper left) F. E.

Weymouth, General Manager and Chief Engi 
neer of Water District, and (Upper right) B. C. 
Leadbetter, General Superintendent on San Ja 
cinto tunnel job. Aqueduct System is scheduled 
to be completed by July, 1939. ^aa^. ,^

With a granite barrier less than 
100 feet thick still standing be 
tween them, in the 13-mile San 
Jacinto tunnel, veteran hard-rock 
miners of The Metropolitan Water 
District of Southern California 
today were drilling and blasting 
their way toward eacb other in the 
final round of one of Man's most 
spectacular and daring battles 
against the forces of Nature.

Serving as a vital link In the 
giant 392-mile-long Colorado Rtve; 
Aqueduct, the San Jacinto1 bore

trill be holed through within the I 
text three days, according to an

by Julian Hinds, Assistant Chief 
neer of the District. With this 

final rock barrier remove, 
pointed out the giant aqueduct 
waterway will be opened all the 
way from the Colorado River t 
Los Angeles and the other twelv 
Southern California cities com 
prising the Metropolitan Water 
District. 

Holing through the San Jacinto

tunnel i regarded by officials of 
  Water District as the most im- 
rtant construction milestone 
ice work on the $220,000,000 
mestic water supply system 
t under way six yeara ago.

granite heart of Mt. San Jacinto,

delivery of Colorado River v
to the thirteen District cities by
July, 1939.___________

last of six* 
been

pierced by the builders of the 
>rld's largest aqueduct. To carry

tunnels, 16 feet in diameter < 
being lined with concrete. All of

of the 392-mile aqueduct 
system include

iphons, giant pipe lines, pumping 
lants, and reservoirs. 
With its intake on the Colorado 

River back Qf Parker Dam, the 
aqueduct will deliver a billion gal 
lons of water a day to the Metnt. 
politan Water District cities. 

Cities comprising the Water

Angeles, Pasadena, San Marin

lals, covered conduits, inverted' Tori
Santa Ana, Santa ' Monica, and

Allowed Only $5 
\ reply from Senator Storke 
regard to the plight of the 

inkuchen family was received 
efre this morning. The Santa 
arbaran's secretary states that 
iere' is no way in which the 
;nator can expedite the grant- 
ig of visas to these appli.

difficulty experienced by appli 
cants in Germany Is that of es 
tablishing that they will not be- 

publtc charges after reach- 
Ing the United States, Inasmuch 

t is understood that the Ger- 
government allows imi. 

its to take only a nominal

unting to about five dollars

Many Trying to Leave
"Most applicants., therefore, 

must rely on relatives in the 
United States for support after 
arrival," Briggs' letter continues. 
"Because of this, tile consul re 
quires detailed assurance and 
proof of the financial worth of 
the relatives in the United States, 
their ability to take care of the 
intended' imigrants in addition to

Ily relationship.
In this connection, the Senatoi 
inable to be helpful, becausi 
lacks personal knowledge o 
. Feinkuchen's relatives in thi 

United States. If, however, thosi 
interested in these applicants wll

tailed suggestions. I may add I Bug In Ear 26 Years 
that Senator Storke is sHylsed HOPKINSVILLE, Ky.»lU.P.)-r- 
hat the number of visa " ' '   --- -       -'- 

its In Germany at pres

the atter
of the Americ;

hlngs, that the

!Sts in the discre-
Consul ii

ng othe

ify himself as to the 
aility of the applicants ii

;h requirement of the 1m- 
tlon laws is concerned," 
Reid R. Briggs, secretary 

lator Storke. "The greatest

telepho
all.be glad to

in Los Angeles, I

Wooldridge
, WritesHerald 

Circulation Mgr.
"Don't look back down thi 

road . . . look ahead 
on the gaa."_____

itep

appli- Somebody literally must have 
put a bug in Mrs. Lizzie Met-

applicants 
nsideration

ivailable, and 
annot be as-

the appropriate

the insect in

Tnngled In Rope, Boy Drowns
HOLYOKE, Mass. ( U, P. )  

tedward Perrcault, 16, drowned 
Second Level Canal here

sed by swimmers to pull 
themselves from the water.

Christmas
Will Soon Be Here

OUR EASY

LAY-AWAY 
PLAN

Makes Christmas 
Shopping a Pleasure

(or the bike 
wliat "kuce action" does for the 
oar. Adjustable la rider'. weight. 
A deluxe bike with hi«lir.l quality

^^.VELOCIPEDES
Tubular frame, bicycle 

handlebara, pedala, wheeli and 
.. Ball bearing action.mud-guard.. 1 

20" Front wbe 
16" Front wheel

P/ayloy
OveniECil balloon lire* on 
wheel... Sturdy all-steel bo<ty.

'«8.95

SIDEWALK BIKES
For U

1

SCOOTERS
Streamlined. Full balloon lire.. 
Shoe type brake, and parking
.nmd. 19.95

BUDGET PLAN

iature which he synchronized 
with music from a' phonograph,

pear to be playing.

Bible on State's First Bill 
SACRAMENTO, Cal. (U.P.)  

tecords of the state controller's 
iffice show that the first claim 
pproved for payment after Cal- 
t'ornia became a state was for 
i Bible that cost $5.

OR CONVENIENT 
LAY - AWAY PLAN

AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES
CRAVENS and MARCELINA PHONE 476 

TORRANCE

Gleaming china, ••»•»»• freth from its both of hot suds... 
bridal silver, newly poliihid... snowy linen, just off the line—these an 
the pictures that conn to your mind as you dascribe the Immaculate 
cleanliness of a modern electric range. Inside or out, your electric 
range has no dust-catching nooks ar corners. Its beautiful stream 
lined surfaces need only the touch af a damp cloth. You, too, will find 
your own kitchen easier to keep clean when you replace aut-maded 
equipment with a modern electric range. ..AT YOUR DEALER.

A>.~ KITCHENS FOR OLD <?«AM ELECTRIC RAN6E


